Giggle’s for the New Year!

Funny Fundraiser
Featuring Matt Light
On February 18, 2022
~Matt Light is one of the hottest comedians in the industry today. He takes every topic in
life and twists them on their head with the perfect mix of charm and tell-it-like-it-is
attitude. Now in remission from Hodgkin's Lymphoma, Matt’s new outlook to make
people laugh at life and death, and enjoy the silly observations that comes with it, is
contagious when he's on stage - as told on the front cover of the Pittsburgh
Post-Gazette. Matt was named "Best Comedian" by the readers of Pittsburgh Magazine
3 years in a row. Matt hosted "Man on the Street" for The WDVE Morning Show and has
performed in front of audiences all across the United States. Matt's viral videos have
over 20 million views, he has been featured on Good Morning America, He was in the
main event of "Barstool Sports Rough N Rowdy 7" Super Bowl weekend in Atlanta. ~

Location: St. Valentine’s Frawley Hall, 2700 Ohio St. Bethel Park, PA
15102
Time: Doors open at 7pm. Comedy begins at 8pm. Doors close at 10pm.
Price: General Admission Tickets $20. Limited VIP Tickets $30 (only 30
available). Reserved tables available for $125, a table holds 6 people.
Only a total of 300 tickets will be sold! Get your orders in before it sells out.

BYOB. Basket Raffles and 50/50 available for purchase. Email
Ingold@motherofmercyacademy.org with any questions.

Tickets will be sent home with your child/children on February 4th, 2022.
Please return the form to the school office. We will send out updates
weekly in the wolfpack letter on how many tickets are still available.

Family name/ID number:_____________________________________

Child’s Homeroom number:___________________________________

General Admission Tickets: __________________________________

VIP Tickets:_____________________________________________

Purchase of a table :________________________________________

Email: ___________________________________________
Make checks payable to Mother of Mercy Academy PTG

Cash:________________

Check:_________________

